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Simulation and parametric analysis of the suction valve and muffler
of a small reciprocating compressor.
Kirill M. Ignatiev, Boris B. Chrustalev,
Michael M Perevozchikov 1 , Vladimir B. Zdalinsky,
Compressor dept., State Technical University,
St.Petersburg, Russia
Abstract
The paper deals with the simulation of the suction system of a small reciprocating compresor. The approach means the
development of a computer model of the suction system contains the suction port, muffler and pipe, and the suuction
valve of a reed type. Experimental verification of the model was provjded using gas pulsation and valve displacement
measurements. A computerized approach to analyze the effect of the constructive parameters on the compressor
perfonnance. i.e. the parametric analysis, was suggested based on the simulation model.

Introduction
Simulaneous simulation of the muftler effect and the suction valve dynamics on the compressor perfonnance is quite a
complicated problem. Because of non-linearity of the set of differential equations they should be solved numerically
·within the compressor stage model. To be adequate to the reality the latter should be verified by the ex-periment. But
once the computer model is approved, another problem can occur- how to use the model for choosing the parameters of
a compressor to get the best performance characteristics. In many cases it is done manually simply by varying the input
data and analysing the results. As the alternative, optimizing procedures are well known, which vary the input
parameters to obtain the maximal value of the desired quality function. The approach suggested below is a sort of a
mix"tUre of this two: computer pr~ides a number of computations covering the range of desired parameters set by the
operator, and the variation of the output parameters are represented in a graphical form vs. the varying input
parameters. This approach can be called the cognitive graphics.
Valve motlel

In the compressor being simulated the suction valve is those of the cantilever plate one (Fig.l). To provide a proper
simulation model of which, the following steps were provided:
!.Development of a numerical procedure based on the numeric integration of equations of bar bending with
variable cross section.
2.Natural frequency and mode analysis of the plate to verify the method;
3. Creation of the discretized model of valve plate dynamics.
Some aspects of the approach are presented in [1}. The abovementioned numeric procedure was developed, which
simulated the valve plate deformations under a load The accuracy of the method was verified by comutating the first
natural frequency of the valve plate using the iteration pocedure and comparison of the value it with the experimental
one. This test showed a good corellation ( 430 Hz of experimental value compared to 436 Hz of computed one).
According to the desire of the researcher, the system is capable of assembly of the valve dynamic model, either with
single or several degrees of freedom. both based on the abovementioned method procedure. For the discretized 10
degree of freedom system the first natural frequency value was 441 Hz showing a good correspondence to the
abovementioned values. The values of the pressure and flow coefficients were defined experimentally. A large set of
experiments for similar valve models showed them to be practically unifonn from the valve dimensionless flow
parameters and the Reynolds numbers of the flow.
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Muffle r unsteady gas flow modeL

in a muffler, some sort of simpification of the muffler
To create a mathematical model of an unsteady gas flow process
mathematical model on one hand and the model
structure should be done to pro\'ide a proper but not too complicated
g mufflers on the other. According to the choosen
should be capable to describe a set of different types of existin
er, muffler pipe and Helmholtz resonator attached
approach, the structure was the following {see Fig.2) : suction chamb
of the volumes includes the energy and mass
to the pipe via an orifice. The equation system describing each
conservation equations:
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where Q-gas mass flux, V- cavity volume.
nal unsteady, described by the follo'\Ning matrix
The gas flow through the pipe "'-as considered to be one-dimensio
differential equation:
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reapectively;
E,p,P,T,c- gas energy, density, pressure, temperature and velocity
B- friction factor,q- heat flux from the wall.
More detailed some aspects of the approach are described in [3].
ntial equation to a set of ordinary differential
A finite difference method was used to transfer tltis partial differe
equations.
following simplifications:
Pipe-to-Helmholtz rezonator coupling was developed based on the
the mass flow tluough the pipe;
l.Mass flow through the resonator orifice is negligible compared to
to the pipe totally dissipates;
orifice
2.Momentum of the stream flowing from the resonator through the
defined by the pressure drop.
and
opic
3. Gas flow through the connecting orifice is assumed to be isoentr
ng pipe element sinilar to the abovementioned was
The modified version of the finite difference equivalent of the coupli
completed and included to the computational scheme.
Compressor stage model

to those of the muffler volumes. They include mass
The equations describing the compression chamber are similar
surrounding walls and leakage through the cylinderthe
interchange with the connecting volumes, heat exchange with
piston clearance. In details the model was described in {2].
Experimental unit

was developed. It was based on the AC-powered
To provide the verification of the model the experimental compressor
difficult problem was the measurement of the gas
reciprocating compressor , originally refrigerating. The most
do it, a special dynamic pressure silicon transducers
pulsations in the suction pipe with diameter approx. 5 mm. To
essor Dept., Technical University of St. Petersburg.
were used developed at the Laboratory of Prof. Izmailov, Compr
vity- 50 mV/kPa, Natural frequency exeeds 50 kHz,
One of these is shown on Fig.3. Its working range- 0.1 MPa, sensiti
dynamic transducer tests were provided, including
and relative measurement mistake less than 3.. 5%. Both static and
chamber and muffler pipe.
the shock tube ones. Two of these were installed in the compressor
inductive transducer 'Was used The strain gauge was
To measure the suction valve displacement, both strain gauge and
cers were designed and manufactured so that they
glued on the suction valve surface. Two coils of the inductive transdu
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could be installed from both sides of the very end of the valve plate. The coils were glued in the cylinder and in the
cylinder head in the special holes of 3.5 mm diameter. A 35 kHz semi-bridge amplifier was used. The installation
scheme is presented on Fig.4. To measure the characterisitcs, static tests were provided showed a good linearity of
them. An induction upper dead point transducer was used to syncronize the measurements.
Verif~eation

ofthe modeL

Model verification was achieved by comparison of the comutational and ex-perimental diagrams. The following
processes were registered during the e,.,:periment:
-suction valve displacement;
-suction chamber pressure:
Suction pressure of the compressor was l bar, discharge- 8 bar, rotation speed- 2800 r.p.m.
The valve displacement diagrams are presented on Fig 4, The suction chamber pressure diagrams are presented on
Fig.6 both ex-perimentall and simulated.
The comparison showed a good corellation between the simulated and the measured results.

Example ofparametric analysis of the suction system.
.As an illustration a sample parametric analysis of the compressor suction system was developed Two parameters were
choosen as the variables- the length of the suction muffler pipe and its diameter. The generalized output variables for
consideration was the compressor delivery and specific work as functions of the abovementioned coordinates, which
are represented on Fig. 7 and Fig.8. respectively. The following conclusions can .be made by analysis of these pictures:
1. Two factors are varying in the sample affecting the delivery and specific power- friction and gas pulsations.
In the revewed range of parameters they have approximately the same magnitude on the output parameters.
2.The resonant supercharging effect takes place, but because of the friction effect,
the length of pipe satisfying the maximal delivery mode varies slightly while varying the pipe diameter.
3.The resonant supercharging effect parameters (maximal delivery) doesn't correspond to the minimal specific
work (maximal efficiency), i.e. to improve the compressor efficiency it is not obligatory for the suction muffler system
to work in the resonant supercharging mode.

Conclusions.
LA computer model was delveloped
to simulate one stage reciprocationg compressor performance including the
suction system unsteady gas flow effects.
2. Experimental unit was developed capable of measurement of valve displacement and gas pressure pulsations is a
suction muffler and the computer model was verified by the ex-perimental data.
3. A computerized approach of parametric analysis ot the non linear system (compressor as an example) and graphic
reapresentation of output data was suggested
4. The suggested approach can be developed by taking into consideration the reality of compressed media to
simulate the processes in the refrigeration compressors.
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Fig. 1. Reed Compressor valve

Fig.2. Muffler scheme.
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Fig.3. Dynamic pressure transducer

Fig.4. Suction valve displacement
transducers
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Fig.5.Comparison of suction valve
diagrams
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Fig.6.Comparison of suction chamber
dynamic pressure.
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Fig.?. Compressor delivery vs.
suction pipe parameters

Fig.8. Compressor specific power vs.
suction pipe parameters
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